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their acceptances Leconte r!”.e tlev will have 
the ccr, mano of incuty. It is 1 ut fair to 
the : >i -i s in qi-csti- ti n> statt tl.».t pi tv ions 
to this | lan I t-inc ad» pud li t y ,hrv< d r; Lr 
bovk-i In at< titi ii!*e <t yu liinin ( S ite 
first ran 
tufieu o
rations had been fntuidt h am»' man \ 1

rel with which England had nothing to do, 
which his Majesty, if consulted, could not 

There is a period in the life of the enrmv possibly have countenanced ? 
we hate, as in the life of a fool, when he he- trous campaign some individual is held to 
comes the object of pitv. Reader, we have be responsible, and is made the victim. Ad- 
been thinking of Lord Palmerston ! If is mirai Byng was executed for a blunder; 
said, ami we believe the rumour, that the Nelson most probably would have been shot 
whigs. whom he has served, are about to cast had he failed at Copenhagen ; Wh il clock 
him off. It is the nature of weak men to was disgraced for his folly and cowardice in security to the bark for the loans.made i-pon 
be crnebj-just as it is the nature of a coward South America ; Sir John Duckworth should their report. As h r as ti s* biw <d t] ... « 
to be ferocious. Lord Palmerston has de- have been tried for his life for his conduct ter is concerned it may, il.npffr'e, be said
voted seven years of his declining and un- in the Bosphorous ; but in the present in- that things for the piescnt Lwc cm adjust-
fortunate life to the venal cause of a faction, stance, as Sir John Hay is irresponsible, and ed ; but then h:e important question comes, 
and as he can no further promote their pur- Colonel Evans, by a figure of speech, not in vvliai will the houses in the L cited Slate- do 
poses, he is to be thrown overboard like a our service, and as the responsibility must when they find that their lulls can no 1, tiger 
rust-eaten bomb or a splintered blunder- ? devolve upon some other party, in the name be negotiated in this country, and that they 
buss. of pit)- and chnstian charity, is the ill-fated are called Upon to remit in specie ? This is

Never was the career of the foreign score- Lord of the Protocols to be made the only the vital question, and new it is to he over-
tary of England more disastrous than that i scape-goat of a people’s fury and a nation’s come is difficult to say. Many of the Arne- 
of the noble lord in question. He joined j shame ? rican bibs, it is well known, were : nt draw n
Earl Grey's administration avowedly for the j We are told, and on no mean authority against shipments, but to raise money m 
purpose of maintaining the “peace” cf I too, that the whigs mean to adopt this cow- this country lor speculative pt i poses in the 
Europe ; but the portfolio was no sooner j ardly course, and make Cupid the Jonah ol Unitet! States ; so that, in fact, they rente- 
placed in bis hands than he became the ally a sinking ship, and thereby endeavour <0 sent shares ami other things which cannot 
of all the “ discontented sprtts,” as his it- i propitiate public opinion, and «Lay the be converted to env tx?ent in times < f pec il
lustrious friend. G«Vr.ge* C tuning call* d storms .of popular indignation, by throwing Mary pressing. Th-«e. t.bet.Tore, who-have 
them, of P rtugsl, Helgiun:, and Spain. In a tub to the whale, oi a bone to the dogs, nut 'bona fine ca; )i»l must iueMbiUy sus- 
the name of “ principle” he and ins w hig I- this hr? B it why should we ask the pend pa- .near, p id tbrr back the onus on
colleagues took the side ft political ad y en quest! n Ÿ A. v thing is deemed lair and this country, i ' * iate, however, such an
turers, revoîutioti.vv dettHizo-vues. ami stock- t jusdfi ib'v win-. has a. remote tendency to :dai miug siate ■: tin, s, the Bans, oi Ln-
exchange swindlers, in the cuu*iif it-i we have j keep r id J1 -■ io >tu.-.st ■ 1 ami Dvç 1er,ton oi ,■ t„ iuuu. it < ■ atvo in qnatteis wneie tnc best
named ; keeping alive ternis, instead of.- v..- | tn-edy adveatun.-r.s in uL-n—-to • ■ ; information is -usually received, have sug-
tablishirg tranquility, encouragim; mercena j iron age t. tin Irish megger, bis musu;—; g« ' Ur? 1 tided -Mates Bank the 
ry cut-throats instead of protecting property j to keep the avenues Iv 1! 
and discountenancing usurpation, ami there ' mendicant. pvt z.-tn, »• : .u>< u
hv bunging the character, the honour, at i J til tii- 
the sacred renow n of Great ILitalu into uni. r « nier our -v! .

VÙ ! Li ulï'CÏ it rojt

(From the Liverpool Mail)

In a disas-

in tie rit v. v ho (Vit * r • (W t!> 
île sc lui 1 >;< i n v it- b rbt ir r-p -

•ra:; e

■Ü vru-
| prier, . their drawing upon the Bank cf 

England, and remitting a portion in specie 
and the it-1 ill approv* ! sec tin ties to meet

This would allay all
j «r»*-. \>I-. 1 I, ]VC><* - •»->. oc ^ n d *>••> .tg >, »> .L»^* Ll y« •»•%/*•■ > W

sécréta r • for t.rti. ..h..-. lie is only one j circulation instead of the speculative kind, 
of a conMe.atvd": and of r-posters, “ and which bar brought about the piesefit dis- 
s mriiiiag in ri',” who, having made him a trust. M iih the L ni leu S.ates Dank, tbere- 
tool, or like Lord John, an “ utensil,” pro- fore, it remains to be determined whether 
claim him to be cracked, and consequently th® commerce vf ■■ countries shatl be 
useless, arid won id. v/ith .all the r>~'. agcncs convnl.cu to i ;s very ioiiiMtation, or a vvliols 

sa him cut ot ti e r :i.- Ronm stà-e oi tilings Le bto-i?:- t att hv 
We take | an *-jvj i i tat ion <if a limited -.v.t oi spe

lt the United 8rates’

fr* ut rea:

nut we
■ it selfish I the bids wi.eu due.

»< '.v :narr -r ;ta-,;
« ■

tk i i *. *i ersai
Can it be—-will it be denied that England 

is placed' at this moment i:i a state ol. deeper 
huuiiliation than at any period of the last 
two centuries? At r.o court in the world 
are her ministers respected or their demands 
regarded, or their menases feared. From
the mouth of the Danube to the shores of of an'grv vi^arus, < 
the petty republic styled New Grenada, our window to he dashed to pieces, 
ships are plundered, and our subjects de part, in our very humble «m
spoiled and insulted with impunity. Even Lie and unfortunate Lord, 
the citizen-king of France, who owes his 
throne to our leniency, holds Algiers despite 
the solemn engagements made to withdraw 
from it by bis predecessors; and as regards 
the Spanish contest, he, Louis Phil lippe, dis- 
dainfullv refuses to interpose, and treats with 
marked contumely and open di-respect the 
interpielation given to the quadruple treaty 
by Lord Palmerston !

Such are the peaceful results of the peace- 
professing, peace-pledged secretary for fo
reign affairs—the old tory and juvenile whig 
—who, in his latter clays, has exceeded all 
his younger fellies by attempting to initiate 
untutored factions into the forms of diplo
matic correspondence, under the G rev, Mel
bourne, and M dbourne-Rus -e! 1 O'Connell 
ministries ! He has unfottnnatvlv succeed
ed, by dint of crooked perverseness, sp’ced 
a little bv ma'ice and personal feelings of 
rancour, in driving a nail into his own coffin 
He has tarnished the arms of England in 
the mountain passes of Spain, once the scene 
of glorious acliiev nrents under banners now 
disgraced. He and Lord John Hav may 

condole wiih «ach other on the policy 
of the one and lire military skill of the oth
er, for the motives end objects of the latter every 

in excellent harmony with the disap 
pointed ambition and the battered prospects 

1 of the former. Westminster, too, may, if 
she pleases, join in a weeping duet over the 
chilled hopes and miserable generalship of 
her radical hero, Evans, who, licensed to 
neglect her interests in parliament," has also 
been licensed to prove how little dependence 
can be placed on any mob orator, who, ad
mired by tailors, greeted by gin venders, 
and cheered by the scum of every pest house 
fancies he is a patriot, a statesman, and a 
soldier.

But is the faded and disconsolate Lord 
Palmerston alone tc suffer for all these ser
vices ? Is lie, so tough an offering, to be 
the only sacrifice of atonement for the bones 
of British subjects bleaching in the cold ra
vines of Spain i Is one minister in a Cobi 
net alone responsible? Did he send out 
troops and munitions of war upon his own 
account, the one to lie slaughtered, and the 
other wasted iu a eeu-seless and absurd q >ar

me tn'til America.
Bunk refn.-e to tv ret the urn - of the Bank 
of England, cu this subject, void and silver 
to the full amount of the bid- must lie

with the be
lie is m l more 

II.’ is on-guilty than the rest of tile crew.
1 v an unit in the ca hi net ; and m v i.lgar pat 
lance we hold that the m>se is not more cul
pable than the chin, and that the lips 
not be held answerable fV>r the whole face— 
the head and brains (if there be any) 
the bargain. If, however, murder is to be 
committed, in the extremity of madness, by 
a cabinet vvLose desperate deeds only inti
mate its speedy and disastrous downfall, we 
enter our solemn protest against the 
In the name of justice we demand a verdict 
against all who compose the administration. 
Lord John Russell has written a tragedy, 
and cannot therefore be ignorant of catastro 
phes ; and we contend that the author and 
tilt player are equally responsible to the 
Vi-ice of public opinion.
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Lay, Ne,, on different pari - . I (Le t Bhlam 
against large sir; nmnts m de at iugd cr 
are begiiiùmg to fail du , ami l; v tlie alituglh 
of parités voMiec ted with this important 
branch of cou.iiitri t. The warning which 
the Ameilean !.. Usib bave furni-htd will 
pt ri an-- be the means < 1 their getting thro’ 
as tf.i v have ha.l tin e to prej are, alihc ugh 
the gene ral di-lm-t w bn h has prevailed 
tbv'iiuh' iit the enuiitrv for 8'>me <ime past 
must m oc -saisi re itiii it more clilfiriill for
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(From the Morning Chronicle.) B.

1We have at last ente.ed upon the eventfu 
month of April, which has been looked for 
ward to by so much apprehension by the 
commercial world as must trying to trade of 

description; but from the precautions 
which have been taken, and the prompt 
manner in which the Bank of England has 

forward to render assistance, it is hop-

tv >w

are

come
ed that it will be got thiough with less mis
chief than was expected, although it cannot 
be denied but that it will require every 
nerve to be put in f rce to effect it. 
long continuance of easterly winds, which 
has prevented the arrival of several packets 
with remittances to a considerable amount, 
tends materially to increase the embarrass
ments. and render the period more difficult. 
Tiie principal American houses, which are 
the greatest sufferers from this cause, arid 
whose extensive engagements render them 
the chief o >jects of apprehension, have, 
however, it is said, made arrangements with 
the Bank of England by which they will be 
able to weather the storm, and recover their 
position. They have obtained what would 
be termed at the stock exchange a put of se
curities linen tin» bank, to a certain extent* 
during a giveu period, so that aeouidiiigl) as

ti en, m bh i:i a-sistaiii •>. As regard» the 
metropolis it is ml expected that any fatal 
constqriciHVs will arise in this branch ; but 
in the c iiuuy, wher, tbev me m t so pow- 
erlully su}'i>tir'ed, it i.s feared many oilier 
failures will nc< ur I elvie u filters tan be pro
perly adjusted. llie whole c: mmerce, of 
the kingdom, has, however, been so severe
ly shook, tl at, even should no tmforseen ot 
fo.rtlier uifficlilliis arise, it must take a long 
time to revive cm fid en ce an i bring back 
tilings to a n h< Ivson.e position. Nothing 
can be more d Sq'n.strain of the general 
tinea.-inéss and ni trust « Lit b exists in tn 
inercatittle worl ' than the gradual in’provt- 

<-i:t in the prend n» on Ev cheque, !•> is. 
They- were done iway at 36, being eux nd-
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KILL IG R E l VS PACKET.

mmmm
Of Kil/fgrews,

BEGS most respectfully to inform his 
I friends and the public, that he has a most 

safe and commodious FOUR-SAIL BOAT, 
capable of conveying a number of PASSEN
GERS, and which he intends running the 
WINTER as long as the weather will permit, 
between Killigrervs, and Brigus, and Port- 
de-Grace.—The owner of the Packet will 
call every TUESDAY morning at the Hous
es of Mr. John Crute and Mr. Patrick 
Kielty, for Letters, Packages, &c., and then 
proceed across the Bay, as soon as the wind 
and weather will allow ; and in case of there 
being no possibility of proceeding by water, 
the Letters will be forwarded by land, by a 
careful person, and the utmost punctuality 
observed,

James Hodge begs to state, also, he has a 
Horse and Sleigh, which he will have every 
TUESDAY morning in St. John’s, for the 
purpose of conveving Passengers to K llt- 
grews and from Kiliigrews to St. John’s— 
he intends carrving a Saddle every trip in 
case the path should not be answerable tor 
the Sleigh to return. Ht- has also good ami 
comfortable Lodgings, and every necessary 
that may be wanted, and on the most rea
sonable terms.

Terms of Passage, 9'c.—
One Person, or Three, 15s.—Passages

across the Bav, above that number. 5s. each 
Cl- : }■- 7- 04. -—e, -r.V-H-

Horse ÎOs.—Luggages, &c. carried on the 
most reasonable terms

WO-"' ' * v> --

mm mmjA}

ROBERT asd JOHN HINDS.

Of Middle Jug/ii.
BEG most respectfully to inform their 

Friends and the Public, that they have a safe 
and commodious Four-soul BOAT, which 
they intend running the Winter, as long as 
the weather will permit, between Middle- 
Bight and Brigus, and Port-dg Grave.— 
One of the Owners, of the Packet will call 

TUESDAY Morning at Messrs. Per- 
ckard *y Boag s for Letters and Packages, 
and then proceed across the Bay as soon as 
wind and weather will allow : and in case 
of there being no possibility of proceeding 
by Water, the Letters will be forwarded by 
Land by a careful Person, and the utmost 
punctuality observed.

They beg to state, also, that they have 
g >od and comfortable Lodgings, and every 
necessary that may be wanted, and on 
sonaLle tenus.

even

rea-

Terms.
Passengers .... 5s. each 
Single Letters 
Double do. . .

Packages in proportion.
Not accountable for Cash or any other 

valuable property put on hoard.
Letters will be received at Messrs. Pau

ls.
2s.

CHARD & BoAg’s.

1ST OE LETTERS REMAINING IN 
THE POST OFFICE, ST. JOHN SL

Which will not he forwarded, untill the 
POSTAGFj is paid.

Harbor Grace.
Thomas Foley—care Patrick Morris, Esq , 

St John’s.
John Cartey—care Thoe. Foley, Harboui 

Grace.
From John Jewel, seaman on board H.M.S. 

Ta leva ra, To James Jewell at Mr Soper’s 
Harbour Grace.

Mr Joseph Woods.
Thnmas Murphy—care of Wm. Bailie. 
Thus Hyde, tiay-de-Verds—care of C. T. 

Bennett, St. John's.
Patrick Strapp, Harbour Main—care Pat.

Welsh, St. John’s.
Thos. O’Hara.
Miss Ann Maria Ford, Cubits.

Carbonear
W. Bennett, j'tnr.,—care Gosse, Pack, and 

I' ryer.
S. SOLOMAN ?,M.
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WEDNESDAY, M AY t*THE fl T A R,
centum.'' However, at present we only a!-* 
111île to their blunders on the church-rate 
hill. The chancellor of the exchequer, it 
«ill be remembered, introduced this mea
sure, «hen he brought forward a string ol 
arithmetical Calculations, proving, as iu the 
Irish appropriation scheme, that by some 
jugglery and management a surplus might 
be squeezed out of the church property io 
England, as an equivalent for church 
“ Good,” as the grave-digger iu Hamlet 
would say. This seemed very well. Tito 
ministry counted upon a majority of fifty or 
sixty at least. Well, Sir Robert Peel ex
amined the calculations, found them in most 
instances to he incorrect, and in a most 
clear and powerful manner proved their fal
lacy to the House of Commons. The mem 
hers, no doubt, wondered that such things 
should be, and Io the majority was dwin
dled down to twenty-tinee—just by one less 
than the nuniher of Irish Catholics who vot 
ed on the questhin. Well, what will the 
ministry do l Iyis now reported that they 
intend to give un their own measure and re
sort to the one which Lord Althorp brought 
forward in 34. Need we say more upon the 
point? What words can adequately expose 
the wretched empiricism of these audacious 
mountebanks, who have been from time to 
to time dealing out their tentative nostrums, 
ready as soon as one fails to have recourse 
to another.

them ware the constant scenes of the most 
indecent outpourings of a bdi ms tempéra
nt eut. So much s », in feed, that <>tl one oe 
rasion of these ungovernable display s. Lord 
Palmerston, who was the object, appealed ,o 
the noble chief and president ot the 
bled cabinet, then Earl Grey, against his 
own relative; and the once haughty EirJ 
Grey, then old, unnerved, broken in spirit, 
stung with shame, but powerless to restrain, 
fairly laid down his hea-i on the cabinet ta
ble, covered bis face with his hands, and 
wept. If the whig-radicals will neither 
serve with nor under Lord Durham, where 
and how lie can make a ministry ? The re

jects. The beauteoua, innoc ent; and illus
trious princess, heiress of the noblest crown 
and destined to reign ever the first empire 
of the world, was to be Reduced into en
gagements with one of these two round- 
faced young gentlemen, with the mighty pri
vilege, it is believed, however, of choosing 
between the two. In order to carry on ope
rations with greater security and convenience 
the gentry who came a-courting were invit
ed, and actually took up their quarters in 
Kensington Palace—under the same roof 
with the princess. Such things may be en 
regie for aught we know, in Cobourg or 
Germany, where the people are said to be nut 
over nice; but what would he said here rf 
any decent tradesman even, to sy r/odiing 
of higher folks, who should invite and al
low the suitor, at the very first moment, to 
take up his lodgings in the same home and 
the next room to the daughter or relative J wise : wt re Messrs Moles worth, Grote^
who was to be wooed ? Even tiffs */s not ; W.vkiev, Hume and R lehuc'k really the stuff
all, however. His majesty the king, who j of which statesmen are nude, how 1 mg 
is exceedingly attached to the. young prio- j would they endure, even for the sake of the
cats, his noice, is m the habit of inviting j pay, which to some of them is a necessity,
arid having her at Windsor Castle during j the insulting freaks and capricious tyranny 
the festivities of Ascot races, which she was of the Earl of Durham ? Tne patience of 
wont to enjoy in company with their unies- J-'b himself would he insufficient under the 
ties. But last season the princess was not infliction of a scourge worse than all the 
permitted to accept the customary invitation plagues of c.gypt. The scheme, therefore,

so natural and so as we said, is a very pretty scheme; but mv 
detained lord carries that about him that has spoiled

assent •

rates.

dirais cannot give Imn a majority', even if 
they could supply materials for a eabintt, 
which they cannot. They are even m >,e 
scantily furnished than their wl-ig-radical 
allies with at «teamen. B it were it other-

:

and join in amusements 
pleasing at her age. No. Siie
at ^Kensington, in order to entertain and ! many, and will mar any scheme, however
contribute to tlie amusement of this couple neatiy arranged. Sir John must look else-
of sprigs of royalty from Cobourg. Only where, or he will find that he has carried
tc think for one moment of the princess of the eggs, which have cost him so much
the blood royal of England occupied in a pains to hatch to a miserable market,
marner so befitting her high station !

The affair met with lfftle countenance in Bill for the Registration of Births, 
any quarter out of Kensington palace. The Deaths, and Marri ages.—We are autiio-
nation was not sunk so low as to accept a >!sed to state, (says the Salopian Journal,)
husband of Sir John Conroy’s dictation, that a clergyman, having been in correspon-
and so the plot, without being abandoned, deuce with the Registrar-General, has re

postponed. The two princes were dis- ceived the following information : In send-
patched to Paris, to learn quadrilles'and ga- i»g notices to the Registrar that he has bu-
lopades, and polish off their rusticity, where rieii a person whose friends have neglected
we presume they are vet under the care of i to register his decease, the expense of ike
the maire de danse and tin* frisette. But i messenger is to fall on the clergyman —
ever and anon some small ffelers make their I The clergyman is permitted to deliver the It is very currently reported tins after-
appearance in the Belgian papers, under, the ! *awe notice through the post-office, hut in noon, that ministers have^ determined on
disinteresVd suuerintendarm', dbuVtiess, of that event lie is to transmit it free of ex- sending out" to tin north ut Spam an adui-
Leopold, the Kim; of Belgium, announc ing i***e tu the registrar. Tnus, the clergyman Mur.*J body v; marines for the purpose of
that negotiations are in nrogres* for the mar H to f,v a “'«let of the postage, t r the ex- affording greater assistance tu the constat!-
riage of the Prince s YitWija wffh one of per.se of a messenger, béerais « the iriend* of tional cause. Some of the officers attached
th«TCoboiirgs, or that The match ,s agreed the dteeaséi! have neglected.a duty imposed
upon, but put off until the piinVess shall be < n »>' »ud that under aiiv fine
of age.. Letter 1», however, as these did not n».t exveec irig ten pan nidi, for the recovery
take with the sovereign or the higher powers j *d ‘ "** ■ ‘ "ecu : -m. t: ‘re is no h'.rut*-
here, whilst. w-;h the t r-ss gp*raliv t'hey j tK‘n '■ h '■■■• - ttv »•

i ■ii-rye»:

» as

“ An Awkward Avowal.—In the House 
of Commons last night Mr Goulbourn tax
ed Lord Howick with having shamefully 
delayed the introduction of the estimates.-— 
The simple Lord ir. reply said—‘ the right 
hon. gentleman ought to remember that mi
nisters were at the mercy of other members ’ 
He alluded, of course, to Mr O'Connell^and 
the tail. The great 0 was in the House, 
and gave his wig an additional pull when he 
heard the avowal from the son of the man 
he had so foully slandered.’g—London letter 
in the Dublin Mail.

was

to the marines at present on shore at Wool
wich and Chatham have, it is stated, receiv
ed orders to prepare immediately to proceed 
to Spain. It is further mentioned that a pur- 
don of the marines who have been station
ed i:i the. Tagos are als-- to join those who 
have leeri operating with the British Legion
Up to a late boni lim evening no additional 
particulars came in from St. Sebastian. The 
next despatches are expected to bring infor
mation of a movement by Sarsfield upon To- 
losa. Espartero was also to have moved 
upon Bergara. . Tears are certainly enter
tained tiiat as soon as intelligence shall have 
reached the Spanish generals of the retreat 
of General Evans, they will show little dis
position to move against the enemy.

were scouted with
ning Sir J Im Conroy Im - <-h m. 
object but lus faciles, 
with our neighU or. no less m.i ‘i m than

:i-

. 11 ; t 111-;
.-.srl: nipc;.' ; •Death r, 

• - K.
known i. r

.:■ ii :. Lx iVi :vG '• F SWY,L-LX —
t. « S »édeu. tiii.si.ii as i V,T-cla roiif r* a .|-.:ivot ! 1 s

u^.iy uvuvr iVte /iAtne
ol CM *n»i Gumai soil, t xpirv.i suddenly ou 
t lie, 7ut instant, at eight m Hit* morning, in 
'lie l.ltt !l * ;f‘ St. Gall.

kind-hearted, now a'tir- ad, it has lnvn »n- 
nouiiced that Lord Durham ts t< r !i n il to 
return from Russia and phut* him-elf at t ie 
head of the separate establishment 
be formed for the primus*, 
attaining lier majority. Now, under tlO' 
hint a design much more deep is sought "to 
he concealed than what the conspirators 
choose to avow. Lord Durham, for any
thing we know, might prove as able to regu
late the household of the young priiicesa as 
anybody else. He might be a scare-crow 
and terror to her servants, as he is to his 
own. He may possess just talent sufficient

lord of the bed-cham-

Giistavus was horn
"U the 1st of N-nember, 1778, Though un 
'• " Hgi , in- succeeded to his unfortunate fa

llu r, Gus'iV.u' 1!!, under the guardianship 
of Ids lurch--, the Duke of Sudermauia. On 
becoming of atre-on the Is? November, 1793 
lie. assumed the reins i.f gox eminent, and 
married on the 31.t <=f October, 1797. the 
late Queen Frederica Dorothea Wiitielmina, 
a Princess of Baden, the daughter (1 Prince 
Cbailes Lewis. Liter he was crowned at 
Nonkoepitig. 
events, both to him and his kingdom, he ah 
dicated on the 29th of Minch, 1809, and on 
leaving Sweden, lived since November, 18iJ 
under the title of the Duke of Holstein 
Guttorp, and subsequently as Gustavus Adoi 
phus Gustavson, alternately in Germany, 
the Netherlands, and Switzerland, the three 
last years at St. Gall. He has died of a dis
ease in the chest.

about t.<
now that >•1 e I-

Writ of Right.—At the Devon Assize, 
on Friday se nn-ght, four knights —Sir J h i 
Dunize, haonei. Sir J- 1m Duckworth, baro
net, Sir Robeil Newman, baronet, and Sir 
Warwick Hole Tonkin, knight — being sum
moned by virtue of a warrant from the she
riff uf the county, appeared in court, each 
girt with a sword, to be sworn, in accord
ance with the ancient ceremony. It is more 
titan half a century since this curious law 
procedure, which is the last resource for the 
recovery of real estate, has taken place in 
the county of Devon ; and it may never oc
cur again in England, as the original statute 
is repealed, excepting in cases where suits 
have been previously pending. The names 
of t' e parlies in the present case, are, Hen
ry Richards, demandant, and Lewis Gidley, 
tenant, the property in dispute being situat
ed in Ciysthydon. The form of proceeding 
was as f'.ilows:—The counsel moved that 
the four knights be sworn, after which they 
retired to select 20 jurymen from the special 
jury lists* who are termed recognitors; the 
knights then returned into court, and pre
sent 12 out of the 20 who had been elected 
by them at the present assize to constitute a 
jury for the next summer assize ; which ju
ry will include the four knights, and will he 
denominated “ The Grand Assize.’, The 
attendance of the whole of the knights (rai- 
liies gladio cincti,) is indispensably neces
sary at the approaching trial, as the absence 
of one would render all the trouble and ex
pence incurred useless.

A late decree of the Texas congress has 
declared that the national seal of the repub
lic shall be of circular shape, bearing a stn- 
glé star, with the letters 41 Republic of Tex
as." The national flag to be denominated 
the “ National Standard of Texas," with 
azure ground, and a large golden star in the 
centre; and lastly, that the national flag for . 
the naval service of the republic of Texas, 
as adopted by the President at Harrisburg, 
on the 9th day of April, 1836, the confirma
tion of which is union, blue star central, 
thirteen stripes prolonged alternate red and 
white, be, and the same is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, and adopted as the future 
national flag, for the naval service of the 
republic of Texas. ....................

After various calamitous
to qualify him for 
her, as once he was judged admirably de
signed for a groom of the stables. But Sir 
John and My Lord look somewhat higher. 
His "lordship covets the household only as 
the path to the premiership, rod Sir John 
means the household for himself with a peer- 

wheti that event and ore more have ta-age
ken place : as thus, Lord Durham was the 
personal friend of Prince Leopold, and 
therefore the convenient tool of the Cobourg 

He has some influence with the ra-
TIIE BLUNDERING MINISTRY.

people.
dirais, and once comptroller or chamberlain 
of the princess’s establishment, he multt, 
through this double interest, succeed tu ma- 
ncevring the sacrifice of the future queen to 

of the fortune hunt'ii g Culmurgs. By 
this he ensures the gratitude of the Duchess 
of Kent, herself a Cobourg, and aunt to the 
young gentleman, 
tier of things her illustrious daughter shall 
succeed to the throne, the sway which the 
mother and husband may naturally l e sup
posed to possess over the young queen, i* <>f 

to be exercised in rewarding the 
match-maker, by making him prime minis
ter—in exalting live convenient Sir John 
Conroy—and in swelling thej iutur-e of the 
dowager duchess, perhaps to the dimensions 
of that of a queen consequently to that of a 

The King of Belgium may

(From the Dublin Keening Packet.J
From the first moment of their entering 

upon office down to the present time, the 
i. h !e career of the Melbourne cabinet has 
be< n one continued series (d'impotent at
tempts and stupid blunders. In most uf 
their clumsy efforts at legislation they have 
totally failed, and in many others the supe
rior wisdom and controul of the House of 
Lords has saved the country from the mis
chiefs which their measures, if unmodified 
and uncorrected, would inevitably have pro
duc'd. A blunder, if it be a fine, old, 
dashing one, has some redeeming qualities. 
It evinces at least a noble rashness, which is 
not uufrequeQtly the concomitant of a lofty 
mind. In the wildest and maddest freak 
of Don Quixote, when he mistook a wind- 
mil* for a castle, or a barber’s basin for a 
h i met, we cannot fail in some degree to ad
mire his enthusiasm, although we may feel a 
pity for the weakness of his judgment.— 
But that species of poor, miserable, creep
ing, blundering of a Polonius or a Marplot, 
which proceed# tediously and slowly, “ like 
a wounded snake, dragging its slow length 
along,” has nothing in it to save it from un
qualified contempt. Great men may err, 
but then their faults are easily forgiven.— 
When little minds commit blunders, they 
must expect to meet with deserved censure 
and reprobation.

Now, as to the blunders of the present mi
nistry— cheer up, reader, we do not intend 
to enumerate them all. We might be able 
Io do so—" Si centum liny au ant waque

one

When iu ihe natural or-

course

queen consulr. 
also perhaps perhaps have an eye to the re
sumption of his £50,000 a year. The 
scheme is no doubt a very pretty scheme, 
ana ingeniously concocted.

After disposing of these preliminaries, 
may we presume to enquire how the Lord 
of Lainbton means to remain premier when 
once placed ? It is notorious that none of 
his old colleagues will serve under, when.all 
and each of them have before refused to 
serve with him. But for that—but for a 
temper intolerable to all, anr. I>> none suf- 
ferabb—he lia i Uh., so tar ns office and 
salary, a minister still, 
sistent was he in principle and conduct—so 
insolent of speech—so violent in demeanour 
hat the ca Auct council» whilst he sat at

bo glaringly inron-*

fPtom the X< tccastle Journal.J - 
*r i, ü h some'months ago that we had 

n i • i <1 : a a the utteriti-.m of the public 
i en "u foot for entrapping 

V ' v into a marriage with 
i sprouts of the Cobourg 

j. «dl be remembered that to favor

‘ *3
i*
< 1 tj i* ■ 1 f

bi ec
the project1, a lot of these people were im
porter! last war from the miserable village 
and dreary, swamps of Cobourg, consisting 
of'lh&.elder brother of him that was Prince 
Leopold, and of the Duchess of Kent, styled 
Duke of Cobourg, with his. two sons, cabled 
princes, attended by a competent allowance 
•>f that genus denominated barons, which 
s-v-troi iu the court of every paltry German 
prior- who is blessed with a hundred sub-
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•* 'j’he

v. hen T ! ni ü t-» Engbamk 
gr<>,s el" liberal opinions amongst the opera- 
t.\e classes has been much greater than 
could have been anticipated. They have 
im tiered much injustice. It is said that pro- 
pertv ought to be represented. There is 
one species of property that has certainly a 
paramount claim in that respect, and that is 
the property which the labourer has in his 
b me and sine V. (Hear and cheers.) If aman 
has a house w ith teu pounds a year, and 
lives in idleness, he ran exercise the fran
chise: whereas ; he operative, who has a 
property in his labour, is denied the privi
lege. That is unjust. It has accordingly 
excited a feeling of discontentment and of 
inquiry amongst the operative classes, which 
is rapidly spreading throughout England.—
According as political inlormation i» ditî’us-
ing itself among them, they aa* casting 
aside their former prejudices, and their sym 
pat hies are aroused in favour of Ireland.— 
There is. to be sure, amongst them a little 
je*lousv as to who should be leader ; but 
this will wear away; the good wotkma.. has 
tdwavs found ins energies better directed by 
havirg over him a skilful engineer. (Cheers) 
Thai mil ii ’ ■ that tne :v.i' tee of persons of 
political cm' Hence slsotild be listened ttf — 
Ti.ev are r.vw looking tor universal suffrage. 
(Cheers.) ». am delighted at tiiat. I once 
♦bought that the reform bill was sufficiently 
tit tensive—I now find that is not.

The English radicals entertain, at the pre
sent moment, ail the political views which 
i.h°y did "six months ago. Yet then, they 
were, according to O'Connell, " enemies to 
jreloml. At that time, thev were “ playing 
the game of the Tories."—they were 44 To- 
rv-Ri'dipals,” in sdioit. Abu\ according to 
the same vera-dous personage, they ere 
*■ making ram i ;-r gress in liberal, opinions,” 
and in love tor Ireland !

Mr O’C mr.i'H i<. moreover, a convert now 
to the necvssilv of universal suffrage. For
mer!,-, :e thought the reform bill 44.suffici
ently extendve !" Yes ! the honest gentle- 
m-'i't ve-ieratv ! ni.e re onn bill during the 
whole period "d >sjie could have served the 
labouring c‘ , their struggle for uni
versal -,.nff>;«!.’e‘- — i--oi, when Ins dishonesty 
has been f.»;hm.-d in the forfeiture of his 
infiucr.ee, h, j. rtmti-M to give up the reform 
Lvili. a-

M • C’Connell luv! bi tter reserve his cun- 
tiin-r :-.r another imuket. fie devoted his 
strcttg’l; : toe service of the whigs. Let 
the. « i i v- turn his weakness end ! is disgrac- 

: account they can. The En- 
--• i- .L know him not. He is not of 

then. Thei >i 3*?d him once, m few men 
have been 'r>i»m ’. 11- het'raved tliem most
basef.. II - w '! \ - r have the opportunity
jt t h : ri g ih m again !

mcomes stilt brighter 
There tlie pro-

tpro:

»•

mstiifi "-ml !
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LORD DURHAM'S SCHEMES.

O'CONNELL AN!) THE WORKING
CLASSES.

x an re of 9<. si.. ! ings .stttce um ‘cimiing <ff
inve the rommence-mvnth, < f 18 _ ,

j"<■ hi uarj'. É 'pi a ists and others,
tv no ' have hitherto lent their luottev upon 
commercial bills, teirain now from such a 
course, and prefer having less interest or. 
approved securities than a more advantage- 

return cherc they a»-e liable to serious
India Bonds have

> iI n •
IHv.lL of

OUS
loss and uneasiness, 
likewise advanced considerably from the 
same cause. They were mark ml to-day at 
34s. premium, being a rise oi "20s. since the 
beginning of the \ car.
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FOR SALEware, 70 bis. ‘pitch Srtar, 15 hhds. lime, 
6 casks hardware, 75 coils cordage, 5 bales 
(idling t.ick!e. Id tons coal. 30 bales lin
ens, t% hiilens, cottons & sundries.

10 - Brig Sister-, Penny, Pot le, 5,000 1 ricks 
11 chests tea, 20 bis. tar, 20 tons coal. 6 

potatoes, 33 anchors, 66 bags nails, 
57 bars lead, 480 coils cordage, 130 pack- 

linens, woollens, cottons, hardware, 
leathervvare & sundries.

Mn ri1inssP-B Fvptrimekts—Mr Crusse, of the Insolent shall remain Outstanding 
Mtt Crosses Lxpfrimf.vt ^ ^ g(> and not RealiWd, file in the same Office an

W 1 liV H -M/il eX ‘i« ntific world, ha* ad- Inventory and Recount under Oath, of any 
Oolid'thv following letter to ‘.lie editor « t other Pr-pertv hr Eff ets w ieh have since 

. I .. 7 > n/i # 1- will it- st en that he speaks been discov ered <.r come to t.-e bands of the
(i },„ i,. „.,rv; , discoveries with that mo- Trustees stating the Balance in their banns 

v widci; all « St alvavs distinguishes at the time of rendering the last Account 
r rr .E-“ With respect and the Receipts and Disbursement sincecim„„ m which* m. ,b„ time, ,h thl form ,r Debtor and Credi- 

.1 .i,«;r nnpvnected experience, 1 tor, and shall also stale 'vny any (roods,
ttc s mane . - • . * j tever as to the Property and Effects which may have come

" g‘fT!ïl n o rtion hHving, as I ,t „ the knot, led*, of the Trusts, a, belong-
-Vi- ;»* «. -h. W*Of the l ^ve^bu, ,hH, 

mon,.' Without more data than « « P«- have not come to lue.r hand , have net >el 
sent possess, T do not see how it is poal.de been Collected or am i*n ,3 s;.h Dev,,n Dench. Torquay, cor-
to form an opinion on the matter, • « to sav Sion f dage potatoes.

.............. ..

1 have mei the Circuit C'-urt* bribe C< ntt-al, no»twen 
pit It similar in- ! aü 1 S -uthcro Divtiicis of lid - I-latid.
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BY PRIVATE CO \ TRAC 2

3 hî yca-Liir.p'-'j cf
LL tldi I ARM and 1 LANTATIOM

_____ Mvsqi i’îto Vat.ley, on the
Eîist side i.i" "the R :i | {>--tv i <-h ,ll ARBGUB 
GRACE and CAR BO NEAR, known by the 

td Goderich Dale Farm, containing

c A
Mina e m

tons

ages name
MO Acres of LAND ; together with the 
COTTAGE, BARN, and other improve
ments thereon, as they now stand ; held 

„ ,, .,, £NTLRiI) , T?„ - I tm-drr Grant from the Crown ; and the pur-
-‘,aJ ‘ 1 -“iaioj Rose .vacrouu, j-v * , ;s $0 ),e subject to v.hatsoever Rents,

1

Port of St. Joint's,

future, may be demandaa aupd-.', rese 
by the C'i'fi

* The said FARM was formally the Proper
ty of Josi.xa Parkin, Esq. It is conveni
ently situated for carting Manure to it from 
Musquittu Beach.

For further particulars, apply to

g!
Sami-, Webster, P. E LLr.d, rattle, shin-

Etes,
Since m\ two first i .xpenun nt< 
with eight «.li.er rc>id « i«<" 
sets liiiv e up; ear*- - : m 
rite f-rmaMf iis.
i-i si'.it-i .us solutions. and live 1 111 * 1 
one of il.-mu a v-i liven I ram i .soinliui

il of these tiw elect in

the Wit'de ten sej-a-
fit-eii
it !«.

! hi

Lady Turner, George, Copenhagen, 
bread. Hour. pork.

Brig Keldv Castle. Fotheringiwr;, Hamburg, 
i read, r. -«r, puk, butter.

1 - h i:. Alter, D.l:, !iaii.ax, sugar, porter,

dr-i « vThe follow, nj it l L L S and It EC VI - /"
1 Li) Y< fu c ■ bet'll fcunte-d and tido^icii 
by the Supreu.-r Court, Z m pursuance of 
the Colonut .'Id 4th Jut 4. Cep. 5,J 
fir the itnpt (iccnirt.t of the at set/ 
be obsn eed in IPs Majesty s u l, u!s 
/ltd Id land.

of these t:av «*Five HENRY CORBIN WATTS,
Barrister at Lars.

Carbon# ar,
JniitiHiv 18, 181I> it»* of copper, 

cal avti -n s.ts long c-'intitvie l beh>re tut Hi
: hut this mi.po 

I -l tin

i « die>, i u 4
l'*l> | s.

sect made its appenance 
have been the cause otherwise.

f mv observations I have met w
liich s lia 11

( LE VIII D. JftpjlipS»Max ll.~Si.hr. M *ry, MNcuL Antigonisb, 
fi nr.

12 —B'ig Britannia, LeBu'f, Miiamichi,
ha!last

13 — La h Y'umçr, Tavhu, Sydney, ballast. 
M’Leod, Cape Briton,

ith Although it is not practicable in the pry 
sent condition of the (kil ls in this 1 •• land, 
to lav down anv fixe«l Rules with regard t-: 
the classification of Prisoners, yet as the se
paration of the more depraved from the ! 
vicious is of the greatest importance in any 
■jstem of Prison discipline—

It is Ordered, that convicted felons shall, 
under no circumstances, be confined in the 
same

course o
some rather curious phenomena, 
be laid before the public when the train ot 
experiments now in hand, and which must 
necessarily occupy some time, is complet-

I
J

New Yoik PIPPINS,
Fur Sale by

bvhr. Four S ns,
M .if, oat meal

15—Sr. Pat rub, Wlu Ian, Cape Breton, 
ll >i.r.

Britannia, Follett, Figutira, fid).
16. —- Brig Rose Macroom, Evans, Mirami- 

chi, pork.
Palmetto, Spencer, Grenada, fish.
17. Christiana, Lawson, Figtnira, fish.
Sc hr. Richard Smith, Moore, Sydney Sc Cape 

Breton, flour & sundries.

W. DIXON & Co.ed."’
House
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Harbor Grr.ee. May I7r 1837.
New Municipal Corporation of Lin

coln.—Mr Brogdon, the proprietor ot the 
Lincoln Standard, wrote a letter to the 
mayor, asking for the corporation advertise
ments. On the letter being read, the auda
city of a conservative asking radicals for 
support drew down thunders of rage and in
dignation; one councillor almost choking 
with rage, said, “ What, support that fel
ler /—tne man wot has powered such dis
graceful abuse upon us ! Id rather be 
iiang’d first."’

LEA I' TO A ACC O. 9

cell with persons convicted of misde
meanours, unless the crowded state of any 
Prison shall render such separation imprac
ticable.

It is also Ordered that persons committed 
for Trial be classified by the Sheriff, as far 
as circumstances will permit, with reference 
to character.

It is further ordered, that a monthly Ca
lendar of the Prisoners who have been con
fined during the whole t r any part of the 
preceding month, lie prepared by the She
riff and left in the Judges’ Chamber in St. 
John’s for their inspection, and that the red 
or cells in which each Prisoner shali have 
been confined, be mat ked by the Letter de
signating the cell in one column of such 
Calendar.

It is further Ordered, that a Surgeon’s 
Book be kept in the Sheriff s 0 li e, wherein 
the Surgeon shall enter each visit paid by 
him to any Prisoner—the occasion of such 
visit, and the directions he may have given 
with regard to such Prisoner.

It is further Ordered, that Prisoners here
after convicted be not permitted to receive 
visits or letters during the first six months 
of their imprisonment, unless under pecu
liar and pressing circumstances, to be judg
ed of by the Sheriff" and noted in his month
ly Calendar, and that after that period, no 
more than one visit a week be permitted to 
each prisoner, between ten and twelve 
o’clock on Mondays ; Provided that Clergy
men of all denominations may visit any 
prisoner, fer the purpose of affording Reli
gious Instruction on Sundays and Wtdnes- 
duvv, between nine and four o'clock, and if 
such prise nei he under sentence of death, at 
any other time that the Sheriff" shall ap
point

It is further Ordered, that no Spirituous 
Liquors or Tobacco be permitted to be used 
by any prisoner, and that no prisoner do 
bring into the prison any Spirituous Liquors 
Tobacco or other things to be consumed 
therein.

Prime Virginia, by Me Butt, Bale, or C«d, 
For Sale bv

W. DIXON & Co.
ll;37.Haï bor u i are, M iv 11.

c.OU)L . - /’ orT)
Sale by Auction

Deslrub’e Waterside Premises situate 
at CA ti BONK Ait.
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,i war.The Northern Circuit Court opened At the 

Court House in this town, at eleven o’clock 
on Monday last, and adjourned till Thurs
day, his Hon. Judge Lilly Acting Assisting 
Judge Supreme Court presiding—although
H concis ora bid number nf naons Wpre call ail.
but very few we understand v/ill go to trial.

The Couit of General Quarter Sessions 
was summoned to meet at Port-de-Grave, 
on Thursday last, and N. Stabs, Esq. Depu
ty-Sheriff, accompanied by the High Consta
ble proceeded from hence to attend it, when 

• lo and behold only one Magistrate Robert 
John Pinsent, Esq. was present, conse
quently the Court vtas not opened.

A convict named John Burton, a Sailor, 
l as reached the gaol in this Tov n, from St. 
Juba's, sentenced l*y the Supreme Court t* 
six mouths solitary confinement, for stealing 
a watch under aggravated circumstances.

The Lord Bishop of Novaseotia is expect
ed at St. John’s about the 10i.h of June next, 
and some say in the Vestal, 26, Captain 
Jones, formerly of the Orestes.

The weather has been very cold of late 
but on Sunday last, the dawning of our sum
mer made its appearance, and the people are 
now busily rnqloyed putting the crop cl 
potatoes in the ground ; vie have, h wevvr, 
several ice bergs firmly aground in the 
mouth our harbor, <«i.e i t at least ‘)Q fathoms 
water, an 1 which till Intel , was as hi R) a 
the Light House upon II .rhor Chaco IRat.d ; 
by the wav it is rumoured the Ml:hi ajipara- 
tus and an Ivigineer, nuy sourdv t«e expect
ed. If the circle is completely1 lighted (and 
nothing short of that will satisfy the public) 
the light will be one of the very greatest im
provements that could be imparted to Con
ception Bay.

at*, apply to
HUM AS MARTIN"

For Bv ihu

Saint John’s
THE Subscriber’s Interest of about 17 

__ years in those commodious PRE
MISES late in the uvvupnncy nf Mr Wm. 
Bennett, comprising STORES, WHARVES, 
SEaL VATS, DWELLING-HOUSE, SHOP 
and other Tenements.

liai hour Grace, 
January 18, ibL7 £.

I Superfine T jLCVtl.
FOR SALE IP/ c

W. DIXON x Co.1
Harbor Grace, May 17, 1837. i

Further information will be given on ap- 
plication to

l ' -•

DESERTEDBULLEY, JOB & Co.

St. John’s, May 20, 1837. ROM the service of the Subscriber, on 
the 15ih day of NOVEMBERF onNotice f|last,

IMICHAEL COADYLL Persons who may have Claims 
against the Estate of the late JAMES 

HO WELL, of Carhonear, Planter, Deceas
ed, are requested t<> present the same to the 
Subscribers for liquidation on or before the 
25:h Instant. And a!/ Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are informed to make imme
diate settlement.

.Assize, 
J h i an APPRENTICE, (!. tind by the Supreme 

Court), about Five feet Seven Miches high, 
blaek hair, f ill eves and pimply in the (ave, 

f St. J d-n's. This is to caution 
harbourit; J or enu-b.v : :g

the bai l DESERTER, as they will be Pro- 
secutcd to the Utmost rigour of the Law.

.
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MARY HOWELL, JAMES COUGHLAN.

Aihnisiratrtx !
W. W. BEMISTER,

Administrator.

Bryan IT 
Feb. *22.

Cove,
r837.

Car hen car, May i7, 1837. East imita SCO A il and Jamaica 
COFFEE.

■i
We regret to learn that some floating 

pieces of tiie wreck of a Beat, and the mang
led remains of a human body have been 
picked up, v*.ithiu a day m- two, on the sh« »«- 
near Puli mi Cove. Upon the stern < t tin 
li at were the words * Brothrits f Cork"; 
ihere wa«, also, ih.e in a.i "t a «-mier fi km 
a i fi tie C : k brand We have !»*_•( been 
a to ascertain that a vessel of that name 
was expected here.—A 'ewfoundtal.dcr, 
May 18.

i
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A Prime Artie b-, by the Barrel or
Jwt.

A few Barrels ami Bags- \m
FOR SALE By

W. DIXON & Co. IFor Suie By
W DIXON & Co. 

Harbor Grace, May 17, 1837.

:
Harbor Grace, May 17, 1837. ■Ü!ITEAS.PITCH, TAR, HOOKS 

LINES, TWINESthe
fpre- 

ected 
tute a 
th jti-
iil" he

The 
(mi- 

itces- 
isence 
d ex-

siLSG,
A few C-.it. OAKUM, {deliverable ai Car- '( t

rIf! I
lid

jtirïirrisd
0,1 tile 14.h ills!., bv I lie R-v. J |u 

Heigh, Wt-sievan Missionary, Mr. J dm 
Newell, to Maria, daughter ct Mr. Charle- 
Parsons

An assortment.
On SALE Byloueur.,j

W. DIXON k Co.For Sale by .
Hat bor Grace, May 17, 1837.W. DIXON & Co. 

ITarb >r Grace, M ;v 17. 1837.

Ge W. G1IJLNEW GENERAL RULE Farter.SxwIP NEWS
ON THE EQUITY' SIDE OF

THE SUPREME COURT.

{PROMULGATED APRIL TERM, 7 WM. 4, 1837)

It is Ordered that all Persons who may be 
appointed Trustees of the Estates of Persons 
declared Insolvent, shall, within Three 
Months of the Order appointing them to be 
such Trustees shall have been Issued, file 
in tke Office of the Clerk of the Court in 
which the Insolvency may be declared 
just and true Inventory, upon the 0»th of 
some or one of them, of the whole Real and 
Personal Estate and Effects which were of 
the Insolvent at the time of his being so 
declared Insolvent, and which have 
the knowledge or hands of the Trustees ; 
and such Trustees shall, every Three Mouth 
thereafter, so long as any part of the E*ut

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Port of Harbour Grace.

CLEARED.
May 20.—Schr. Trusty, Wills, Demerara, 

1765 qUs. fish.

A few TLiglishearfs of cxccilei.1 

Quality,
Per Lark from Liverpool 
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FOR SALE i. - sPort of Carbonear.
ENTERED.

May 4.—Schr. Nelson -Packet, Nosvvorthy, 
Poole, 26 packages leather, 35 casks fish
ing tackle, 1014 coils cordage, 30 tons coal 
80 packages manufactured good*, i(J tons 
p'itatues, 10 i’dls. oakum, 10,000 bricks, 
6 niav e stones, ke.

8. — Schr. Cornelia, llciter, Ltverp ml, 15 
chests tea, 10 bags Coffee, 20 bis j Gs 
heads, 1 hhd. loaf sugar, 5 tierces rive, I 
hhd. leaf tobacco, 60 boxes soap, 10 c« t. 
sin et Si bar lead, 1 hhd , 7 bis , 52 kegs 
painters’ colours, 7 crates 1 LL tanheu.

li; GOOlis, i ■ IT. RIDLEY, & CO.
Which having been uicctcd by. LiiuatU th© 
rcc'Hucuuo u» Leiùg ui ike best quality#

Ccti Lvutci.

Harbor Grace, 
April 26, lb37.a

URL VE J*7 ' Cïil &X.S AY bEEL, Kud a variety oi (iAUDLN
oAEDo.1120 Bi xcscome to Ou S.de byv i y.cs t, r<For Sale by

W. DIXON L Co.
Harbor Grace, May 17, 1837. II arbor Gi*a', « - n Hid.t
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ED MO N D PHELAN, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CA R ONEA R 
and PORTUGAL COKE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
lie trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
• ill be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
fur the Love, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 

«Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o’Cleek, on .Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man ieav v ; Sr. John’;, ,t S o 1-ck «a those 
Morning»

After Cobin Passengers 7 s. 6d.
Fore ditto.
Letters, Cingle 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.

TERMS.

ditto, 5s.

1#.

The owner will not be accountable for 
any Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 
received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patriotic 
K'elty’s f Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet's.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

J AMES HOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Creina will, until further no
tice, start from Carbonear on the morning 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

Ladies k Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

N.B.—TAMES DOYLE will hold 
himself accontable for all LETTERS 
and PA. CId..4Cl F.S’ aivnn L j >»

Car boner, June, 1836.

TERMS.
7 s.

from 5s. te 3# 6d.
6

!

non sir,

NORA CREINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Cove.

f

I

iC ' *

Blanks
Of various kinds fur SALE at the Office of 
this Paper.

TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of the late Captain 

Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

A
MARY TAYOR.

Widow
Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1836.

St John’s and Harbor GrraceiPacket.
rg^IIE EXPRESS Packet being 

1 completed, having undergone eucb 
alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume lier usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
f1 111 DAY Mornings at 9 6 Clock, sviàPor- 
uyai Cove on the f-i lowing days.

Fares.
Ordinary Pasengors 
Servants it Children
Single Letters ............
Double- Do.........
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to; but no accounts can be 
kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace.

PERU HARD & BOAG, 
Agents , St. John’s. 

Harbour Grace, Ma\4, 1836

now

. ,7s. 6d.
os.

. 6d.

Notces

SHOT Ift&ŒSlKf®

THE STAR, WED ES DAT, M A Y M
The audit! not- know what to do. 

tlior of ‘ The Year Two Thousand 
Five Hundred’ tells us, in his Tab
leau de Paris of a shoemaker, who, 
on seeing a man drunk in the street, 
stopped, and after regarding him with 
fixed attention for some time, lifted 
up his hands an 1 exclaimed with a
sigh, W ELL, T HAT 1S W H A T 1 
MUST COME TO ON SUN D A YOn 
Sunday, our halter, our tailor, and 
our shoemaker, -furnish us with new 
apparel. Our cook is expected to 
give usa better dumei than cumin n. 
We read some work that we have ne

has brutal ignorance, vile intempe
rance, gross crime, and every species 
of evil desires, blighted our comforts 
and degraded our immortal being 
It has never yet been proved that 
there must necessarily be poverty, 
which is the source of many evils. A 
striking instance of the absence of 
poverty in a large class of society is 
found in the case of the Quakers, or 
community ol Friends. With some 
peculiarities in speech and dress, not 
worth while to heed, this numerous 
body of individuals act upon a fixed 
uniform principle of suppressing the 
passions. They curb the appetites 
and headlong impulses of human na
ture. In this may be said to lie the
substance of sound mirais. The „
Quakers, therefore, habitually prac- Hopeful haùe.—\ feliow v, no
tise what other classes only theorise grmva so f ^at. “e C°U1(* nm 
upon, at least are seldom performing. stan<^ 11P out door», and sum s . be

so thin in the face, that there cored
be but one person look at him at the 
time.

iX eu «L* v, Y

Tin: WATCHMAN S SONG

[The watchmen in Germany amuse them
selves during the night by singing their na
tional songs, as well as others of a more 
devotional character; of the latter, the fol
lowing is a specimen, taken from “ the Au 
tumn of the Rhine.''—When the voices are 
good, which is frequently the case, the ef 
feet is solemn and pleasing J
Hark, ye neighbours, and hear me tell— 
Ten now strikes on the belfry bell !
Ten ere the boh commandments given 
To man bel 'w—from God in Heaven.

Human witch from harm ran t ward us— 
God will watch, and Goa will guard us ; 
He. tiirough his eternal might.
Give in all a Messed nuri't !

Hark, ye r ugbhours, ana hear me leii — 
Eleven sounds ou the bell’rv bejl !
Eleven Apostles oi holy mind,
Taught the Gospel to mankind

Human watch. &c.

Hark, ye neighbours, ami near me tell— 
Twelve resounds from th° belfry bell ! 
Twelve Disciples to Jesus came,
Who suffer'd rebuke for their Saviour’s name 

Human watch, kc.

Hark, ye neighbours, and hear me tell— 
One has pealed on 
One God above, one Lord indeed,
Who bears us forth in our hour of need.

Human watch. &e.

Hark, ye neighbours, and hear me tell— 
Two resounds from the helfrv bell !
Two paths before mankind are free— 
Neighbour choose the best for thee.

Human watch, &c.

Hark, ye neighbours, and hear me tell — 
Three now tolls >n the belfry bell ! 
Threefold reigns the Heavenly Host, 
Father, Sou, and II'-!v Ghost.

Human watch, &c.

time ?o attend to in the week ; and 
with many it is the c ay to lorn: tiled* 
most important plans and schemes.”

The consequence of this guarded ness 
in thought and action is, that altho’ 
there are many thousands of Quak
ers in Great Britain, and many thou
sands in the United States of Ameri
ca, neither in the one country or the 
other do we ever find a Quaker beg
ging in the streets, or an intoxicated 
Quaker, or any one of this class of 
subjects arid citizens at the bar of a 
criminal court ! The Quakers are, 
like other people, engaged in the 
common affairs of the world ; they 
are merchants, mechanics, artificers, 
mariners, and otherwise employed in 
the ordinary business of life. They
are subject to toe same temptatior s , ^ Carolina paper sa vs Colonel
and perversions lhat we are ; yet, by j j,(llll Huntm- of Uav.Ytv iw, lias 
the exercise ol a s.ngulai iH’giee oil Invented a new and perfect washing 
prudence, they avoid them. Here. ;

. then, is a clear demonstration, that 
I even without the aid of civil power, 
but by the mere force of moral influ
ence, there is a class of men, in the 
midst of society, who doYiscapo dis
graceful poverty, and who are gene
rally free from vice and crime.

'* Ilolioa, Jack, what are you go
ing to do with Tom, there inquir
ed the captain of a man-of-war, in the 
heat of action, of a black fellow, who 
was dragging a sailor by the heels 
across the deck. “ Doin, massa ! 
Why7, I go in to trow ’em overhoard.” 
“ But vou black imp, lie isn’t dead 
yet. Don’t you hear him tell you 
so.” t; Sartin, massa ; .but den he 
lie so, nobody7 cber know when to be
lieve him ’em,”

the belfry bell !

machine, which expels every par
ticle of dirt in no time. A buttle
girl of thirteen years washed a pair of 
sheets, three towels, and a pair of 
pillow cases, perfectly7 clean, in about 
five minutes.

A WOMaN’S HEART.

My sveeteet joys have faded,
My brightest hopes have fled : 

Arid friends that might have aided, 
Are mouldering with the dead ; 

And now the treasure only 
That could a bliss impart 

To me, so lorn and lonely,
Would—be a woman's heart

; Reasons for retaining Office.—“ A
q rand Roquet it minister, find ins; In»
grandeur in a little danger, cries out, 
• Yam pomp and glory of the world, 
1 hate you !’ He assures his audi 
ence that lie took office against his 
will, knowing he was too old for it ; 
but he must not abandon the king.— 
He therefore remains a little longer ; 
that is as long as he can. Another 
grandee has also a duty to perform 
(of course to the country), and can
not refuse to save that country bv re
fusing to coalesce with the party that 
is uppermost. A third suddenly dis
covers that he has been in error all

!WHAT IS SUNDAY ?

The following definition of Sunday 
we copy from a Philadelphia paper 
of 1 $04, and, notwithstanding the 
thousands of lectures that have been 
given from the sacred desk, since 
that year, on the due observance of 
this holy day, but little improvement 
has been made in the old manner of 
spending it :—Sunday is the day in 
which people in general lie in bed 
late. Barbers, bakers and doctors, 
are seen busy in the streets, as usual. 
Merchants transfer the counting-house 
to the parlour, it is so convenient a 
time and place to settle intricate ac
counts and write letters.

O ! I have dreamt of glory 
That never m gh. deeav —

That I might live in stnrv, 
hen silent in the clav ;

Xiù ell these charms are gone now, 
That fancy could impart,

And I but wish to own now—
A lovely woman’s heart.

And I have dreamt of treasure, 
That might recall my joy— 

Might bring the parted pleasure 
Thai bleKs’d me when a boy ; 

But now the pomp and splendour 
That riches can impart,

I would to fate surrender,
To claim—a woman’s heart.

0 ! in soin»: lonely dwelling, 
Within a mountain glen,

Where on the breeze is swelling 
No treach'rous voice of men ; 

Where dews 7 M sunr ine nourish 
The wild flow

How sweet it we-e to cherish—
A lovely womanY heart.

his life, but has become open to con
viction ; that is, he sacrifices all 
the princ ples for which he had 
fought for wars when his friends 
were in power, but, m v< nsequence 
of" this convict on, tides agains? them 
now thev are out !”—J ll it strut mo of

u i re-

Young
bucks take a ride into the country ; 
apprentices take a stroll. It is a day 
for dinners, for visits and foi walking 
with all who pretend to anv thing 
like gentility, and also among what is 
called the lower classes ; with tins 
difference, however, instead of din
ners they have drinking bouts, 
streets, the commons, and the wharfs 
are crowded on this day ; Gray’s and 
Harrowgate’s are generally overdow- 

The roads leading to these

Hitman Life, by the author
inline.”

“ Let ms alone,” said O'Connell, “ and 
in five years I U m ;ke Iceland the first coun- 
tr\ i-n the face < f the earth,” 
the answer. Lei you alone, and in half the 
finie vou will make England peerless."

A tew da vs after Sir R Peels speech, as a 
group of barristers were conversing on it in 
Westminster Hall, a gust of wind blew in 

f the windows. Campbell, the attor- 
general, who happened to he passing Lv, 

looked peculiarly startled. *' Poor fellow,” 
said one of the group, “ since he read the 
election of the lord rector, be cant bear the 
sound ( f Glass-go.”

A lady, who professed to be charmed with 
Talleyrand’s wit, begged of hint to write bis 

in her album. Ilia gallantry could 
not refuse, and he could not refuse, and he 
began to write a verse. ** Arrêtez, Mon
seigneur!” exclaimed the. lady, it may be 
very well for inferior persons to write verses 
but the name of Talleyrand alone is enough 
to appear in my book. It is fame." He 
fixed bis keen eves on the supplicating fair 
one, and wrote his name, but at the very 
top of the page. The anecdote spread, and 
all Paris laughed at the happy evasion of 
perhaps seeing his name, signed to a billet 
of 10,000' francs.

The friends of protestantism are watching 
their opportunity to introduce missionary 
agents tuto Spain.

The-,r apart,
“ No,” was

mg.
places, and to German town, appear 
as it the country was invaded. It is 
the day for mobs and accidents ; o.t 
it the constates find full employ. 
We had, many years ago, a chief ma
gistrate who used to invite one of the 
constables to dine with him in rotati-

P0VE11TY NOT A NATURAL EVIL.

There are certain evils which af
fect society, and which do their full 
part in making this a world of woe. 
There is squalid, miserable poverty ; 
there is disgusting, lamentable vice ; 
there is horrible crime, public execu
tion, and national war. All these 
things, it is said, are inevitable they 
spring from the nature of man, and 
from the laws which compel him to 
dwell in social connection. Those

oue «
nev

on, every Sunday. Boys and chil
dren stroll into the country on this 
day, to rob orchards and do other 
mischief, and return home, tired with 
their walk. If an invalid wants a 

who say so are shallow thinkers.— carriage on this day, he must wa t ; 
The world is naturally a beautiful they are all engaged by the sous of 
world. Bu. what God has made a pleasure and relaxation from busi 
Paradise for ear dwelling-: riace, mail- ness. I have heard of a well-mean- 
kind have often rendered a desert bv
their crimes. Nature an- revelation who was caught at work by an ae- 
alike proclaim that the Creator in- ; quaintance on Sunday. Her reply 
tended we should be happy ; but how I was, Don’ scold me, for indeed 1

name

mg woman, in easy circumstances,
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